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SUMMARY
Operation A Day’s Work (ODW) Finland is a Finnish non-governmental organisation (NGO) engaged in
development cooperation. ODW Finland acts as the cooperation organisation of 11 Finnish NGOs. ODW
Finland’s aim is to encourage young people in Finland and developing countries to build a fair and
sustainable world. The objective of ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme is to promote
youth rights and the participation of young people in society as well as active citizenship in Finland and
the countries involved in the programme. In Finland, global citizenship education and development
communications are key elements of the development cooperation carried out by ODW Finland.
The ODW programme is based on the rights, needs and choices of young people in vulnerable situations.
Its objective is social change, in which young people, supported by duty-bearers, become active in
developing their own lives and communities.
Through its development cooperation projects, ODW Finland supports local youth organisations active in
Global South. During the programme period 2018–2021, ODW Finland will operate in Guatemala, Kenya,
Malawi, Nepal, Sierra Leone and Zambia. It may possibly also select a new programme country during the
programme period. Direct support of NGOs in developing countries strengthens the local civil society and
increases the space for civil society actors to participate in decision making that affects them. Each year,
the programme activities provide more than 2,000 young people in vulnerable situations with the
opportunity for education and for becoming active in developing the communities in which they live.
The common objective of all programme partners is to empower young people, promote youth
participation in society and defend youth rights. The target groups include girls who have dropped out of
school, youth living and working on the street and students living in remote areas. Special focus during
the programme period will be on improving the disability inclusion capacity of partners and promoting
the participation of youth with disabilities. Special attention will also be paid to strengthening the
advocacy work carried out by partner organisations.
The programme aims to increase the capabilities of Finnish youth to take action in the global framework.
Global citizenship education and development communications provide young people with information
regarding development issues and the importance of promoting equality and human rights, encourage
them to become aware of prejudices and stereotypes about developing countries and give them the
opportunity to take action and make a difference through volunteering. Each year, approximately 26,500
Finnish youth take part in global citizenship education workshops, partner school cooperation and the
Operation A Day’s Work fundraising activities organised in schools.
The objectives of the programme are in line with the UN Sustainable Development Goals (Agenda 2030).
The universality of these goals is especially a principle that has been prevalent in ODW Finland’s
operations throughout the organisation’s 50-year history. Due to global interdependencies, improved
well-being and the participation of young people in developing countries also benefit Finns. The message
of the programme to Finnish youth is that their actions have global significance, supporting their growth
as active global citizens.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Operation A Day’s Work Finland is a development cooperation organisation that strives to promote youth
rights and strengthen youth participation, and combines global citizenship education and development
communications to this work. ODW Finland’s global citizenship education efforts activate young people
to get involved in development cooperation, increases their global awareness and encourages them to
take responsibility in Finland, where lower secondary and upper secondary schools constitute its most
important operating arena. Annually, approximately 33,000 young people in the programme countries
and Finland take part in ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme. In addition, the
programme encourages roughly 5,400 adults to take action to promote the fulfilment of youth rights.
Each year, the programme reaches more than 60,000 people in Finland and around the globe through a
variety of events, campaigns and communications.
ODW Finland is the cooperation organisation of 11 Finnish NGOs. The networks and expertise of the
member organisations support our work. Engaging in the work of ODW Finland increases the diversity of
the member organisations’ activities, introduces them to new networks and supports their global
citizenship education efforts. The work is carried out nationwide in Finnish and Swedish.
The objective of our work is to empower young people to become active citizens in both Finland and the
programme countries (Figure 1). ODW Finland cooperates with local partners and development
cooperation projects are implemented by local NGOs familiar with the local context. The operating model
provides NGOs and other civil society actors in the programme countries with the tools to create and
defend space for civil action. However, it also requires close cooperation with partner organisations,
support for capacity-building initiatives as well as shared values and goals. During the 2018–2021
programme period, the programme countries include at least Guatemala, Kenya, Malawi, Nepal, Sierra
Leone and Zambia.
Finnish students have good opportunities to gain and apply information about development issues on
both the global and local levels. ODW Finland offers the opportunity to learn and influence, especially
with regard to development issues. The sense of solidarity and shared experience between young people
in Finland and developing countries, conveyed by ODW Finland’s global citizenship education programme,
helps to challenge prejudices, find solutions to global development challenges and prevent conflicts. The
objective of our work is to provide Finnish students with the tools to grow into active, collectively
responsible and aware global citizens. To achieve this objective, ODW Finland engages in dialogue with
partner organisations, students, schools and member organisations.
During its first programme period 2014–2017, ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme
reached approximately 33,000 active young people and 5,400 adults in Finland and the programme
countries annually. By the end of 2016, roughly 3,400 young people in the programme countries had
taken an active role in the processes enabling young people in vulnerable positions to improve their
quality of life and find ways to influence matters they deemed important in their communities. The
participation of more than 5,000 duty-bearers annually supported the changes brought about by these
young people. Each year in Finland, approximately 26,500 students gained new insights into, and
developed an interest in, global development issues through campaign materials as well as operational
global citizenship education workshops and lessons. The external evaluations carried out during the
programme period praised the development cooperation work of ODW Finland for its effectiveness,
proficiency and coherence.
The outcomes and lessons learnt during the first programme period have been used in the objective
setting of the programme. Based on these, the programme 2018–2021 will particularly focus on the
following areas essential for results-based management:
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1. An Outcome Mapping approach in the planning and monitoring of development
cooperation projects has involved project actor groups in results-based management
more actively than before. During the programme period, the monitoring methods will
be made more standardised and baseline studies will be improved in order to better
assess project results and impact.
2. Regarding global citizenship education, cooperation with strategic partner schools has
been effective. The planning of school-specific global citizenship education and the
development of pedagogical methods as well as the sharing of experiences between
schools have increased the impact of global citizenship education. This is why the
cooperation with strategic partner schools will be developed further. Close
cooperation with schools also enables more comprehensive monitoring.
3. The capacity of the programme partners has been successfully built, specifically
regarding financial administration. In the future, additional resources and capacity will
also be allocated to strengthening the advocacy work and social inclusion as well as
sharing information between the partner organisations and learning from each other.
4. Volunteering and independent advocacy and communication work done by youth are
a significant part of the operations of ODW Finland, both in the programme countries
and in Finland. They will be diversified and supported (e.g. by developing training
activities).

Increased understanding
of and interest in
development issues of
students and
teachers

Skills and motivation of
youth to develop their
lives and communities
have increased
Improved
conditions
for the
fulfilment of
youth rights

Global citizenship
education
an established part
in partner schools
DEVELOPMENT
COOPERATION

Strengthened
participation
in civil society
and increased
expertise of
partner
organisations

Youth as active
citizens building a
just and sustainable
world

GLOBAL
CITIZENSHIP
EDUCATION
AND
DEVELOPMENT
COMMUNICATIONS

PROGRAMME
QUALITY

The Outcome
Mapping
approach
systemised in
project
management

Disability inclusion
mainstreamed in
programme work

Figure 1. Objectives of ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme 2018–2021
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2. ODW FINLAND AS A DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION ACTOR
2.1 Strategic operational principles
ODW Finland’s aim is to encourage youth in Finland and developing countries to build a just and
sustainable world. The strategic objectives extending over the programme periods are:
- To create a connection between youth in Finland and developing countries
- To increase youth participation in Finnish society
- To improve the life management skills of youth living in the Global South
and increase their opportunities to participate in decision making
- To learn and improve the programme quality and increase the profile of the organisation.
Our work is based on the UN Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the Convention on the Rights
of the Child. Our action is guided by the principle of peer learning, motivation and cooperation. This
principle is put into effect especially through volunteering and peer-to-peer support and training
activities.

FROM YOUTH TO YOUTH
ODW Finland’s work is based on the From Youth to Youth idea and
operating model. The From Youth to Youth principle is evident in all
activities: the Operation A Day’s Work fundraising, the exchange of
experiences and communication between youth supported by ODW Finland
as well as youth acting as peer-to-peer trainers and role models for other
youth. Peer-to-peer training is an essential working method of ODW
Finland’s partner organisations in programme countries as well as in global
citizenship education in Finland.
The aim of global citizenship education and development communications
is to enable youth to identify with their peers in developing countries, help
them to find similarities in the goals and dreams of young people around
the world and create the feeling of equality. Youth in Finland can influence
and support the fulfilment of the rights of their peers and the improvement
of their living conditions. Development communications and
communications about the programme work carry messages directly from
youth in developing countries to youth in Finland.

The youth in the programme countries define the objectives of the work and they themselves demand
the fulfilment of their rights and an active role in the development of their communities. ODW Finland
supports this work in collaboration with its partners. The activities include, for example, training in human
rights and life skills management. However, working methods are not given ready-made to the youth;
instead, the partner organisations together with ODW Finland’s Programme Officers support youth in
identifying and adapting strategies that fit their local context and the available resources. Volunteer work
and the use of role models increase the sustainability and efficiency of operations both in Finland and the
programme countries.
According to the definition given by the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland1 , ODW Finland’s
development cooperation is human rights progressive. Target setting and the contents of activities are
defined using the human rights-based approach, while the programme focuses on the improvement of
1

1

Human Rights-Based Approach in Finland’s Development Cooperation, Guidance note, 2015, Ministry for Foreign Affairs
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the situation and participation of one particular group being globally in a vulnerable position: youth. The
central rights in the development cooperation programme are the right to education, the right to
participation, the right to self-determination and integrity as well as the right to protection from violence,
exploitation and abuse. The active promoters of the programme activities are the right-holders, i.e. young
people themselves, supported by the project personnel of the partner organisations. At the same time,
the focus is on advocacy work and providing the enabling environment for youth participation by adult
duty-bearers. Due to the advocacy work carried out by some partner organisations, ODW Finland’s
Development Cooperation programme already has some elements of human rights transformativeness.
During the programme period, the advocacy work carried out by partners will be supported in all
programme countries.
During the project planning stage, particularly vulnerable groups among young people, such as youth with
disabilities, women or indigenous people, were identified and their specific needs taken into account. The
projects also include measures to improve the situation of the members of vulnerable groups and enhance
their participation. During this programme period, special attention will be paid to the analysis of the
specific needs of vulnerable groups and the disaggregation of the monitoring data related to these groups.
Strengthening social inclusion is a key objective of ODW Finland. ODW Finland’s social inclusion policy,
currently under preparation, will provide partners in the programme countries with information about our
values and the guiding principles of our work, such as the non-discrimination of sexual minorities,
indigenous people and the casteless. In addition, the purpose of the policy is to promote gender equality.
Regarding disability inclusion, operations will be developed further to increase the participation of youth
with disabilities. During the programme period, ODW Finland will partner with Disability Partnership
Finland in order to enhance disability inclusion.
Development communications and global citizenship education work are also human rights-based. A
fundamental principle is to provide youth, both in Finland and the programme countries, with a voice and
the opportunity to bring forward their opinions and matters they feel strongly about. Global citizenship
education workshops and study materials enable students to learn about human rights and children’s
rights. They will learn ways to identify and defend youth rights. The communication and global citizenship
education materials provide insights into the ways youth active in the programme participate and tackle
human rights violations.

Active members of Nepalese student councils draft school-specific annual plans of action. ODW
Finland’s project strengthens student councils in rural schools and promotes cooperation
between stakeholders for an improved school environment and equality.
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The work of ODW Finland is in line with the objectives of the Finnish development policy. Specifically,
improving the situation of women and girls and the employment of young people are the key objectives
of the development cooperation supported by ODW Finland. Development cooperation projects promote
gender equality through ensuring equal participation in the project activities for young women and men,
and, if required, by taking different measures to ensure access for girls as well as through addressing
equality issues in the training events and events organised for local youth. Democratic and effective
societies, one of the specific priorities of Finnish development policy, is supported by improving the
capacity of civil society actors and by identifying and defending human rights in Finland and the
programme countries.
Climate change resilience is promoted by tackling the root causes of the vulnerability of youth and their
communities, such as insufficient education levels, lack of awareness of their rights and poverty as well
as the lack of opportunities to participate in the development of communities and society. By dismantling
the root causes, it is possible to improve the ability of young people and their communities to understand
climate change and adapt to its effects. Issues related to climate change resilience are also promoted
through the awareness-raising campaigns organised by youth.
The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development is central in guiding ODW Finland’s work. The universality
of its goals is unified with ODW Finland’s long-term goal of engaging Finns, and especially Finnish
students, to reflect on and find solutions to global development issues. The need for global citizenship
education created by the new national curriculum lays a solid foundation for the development of ODW
Finland’s global citizenship education and development communications.
The partner organisations operating in the programme countries, which in 2018–2021 are largely located
in sub-Saharan Africa, have aligned their operations with the targets set by national development
programmes and Agenda 2030. Regarding advocacy work, political decision-makers are challenged to
improve the implementation of the youth policy objectives without jeopardising the work of the partner
organisations among youth in vulnerable situations.

2.2 The global context of the ODW Finland programme
Youth in developing countries and societies
Out of the world’s population of approximately seven billion people, three billion are children and young
people under the age of 24. In all of ODW Finland’s programme countries, children and young people
make up more than half of those countries’ populations; in Malawi, the percentage is as high as 67
percent2. Globally, there are 1.8 billion young people aged from 10 to 24. Ninety percent of them live in
developing countries3.
In addition to the demographic challenge posed by the sheer numbers, many developing countries have
reached a point where an ever-younger population must deal with already weak basic services. From the
point of view of adults, youth are often seen as a burden or a risk. They are only just starting to find
employment, often in an informal sector, and are not economically productive. Furthermore, youth lack
the social and political networks adults have. They are not actively visible in social decision making and
the related processes, even if eligible to vote. Young people look to each other for support and role models
and, where they face challenges such as unemployment or a lack of prospects, they may form gangs and
seek an income and justice through violent means. Ignored, left without future prospects and meaningful
activity, young people pose a significant risk to the stability of communities and states. Currently,
approximately 43 percent of the world’s youth are unemployed or working but living below the poverty
line.

2
3

CIA, The World Factbook, https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/xx.html, read on 31 May 2017.
UNFPA (2014), State of World Population – The Power of 1.8 Billion, http://www.unfpa.org/swop-2014.
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Two thirds of the world’s nations do not consult their youth when drafting national development plans
or poverty reduction strategy papers4.
A particularly vulnerable group among youth are young girls. The most common cause of death among
15-19-year-old girls is suicide. The second most common cause of death is complications during
pregnancy or birth. Every day, 39,000 underage girls are forced in marriage, and the number is still on the
rise, partly for simple demographic reasons5. The risk of 15–24-year-old females catching HIV is eightfold
compared to that of males of the same age6. These figures are an indication of the inequality between
genders and the vulnerable situation of girls and young women, which, for their part, make youth very
vulnerable when facing social, ecological and economic changes, and put their prospects of growing into
responsible adults at risk.
According to UNFPA’s 2014 State of the World Population report, by investing now in services and policy
programmes tailored for youth, and specifically in those related to education, sexual and reproductive
health and women’s status, the risks linked to the growing number of youth can be avoided. On the other
hand, this means youth can also be provided with opportunities to participate and take an active role as
positive change agents in their societies. By investing in young people, and especially in the right of selfdetermination among young girls and women, we can slow down population growth and create a
demographic structure that supports more sustainable development as the middle class grows.
Investments made in today’s youth are important for the next generation, who will be the children of
today’s youth. Therefore, development cooperation focused on youth does not simply respond to the
need to better fulfil youth rights, it also more comprehensively supports a cycle of good, where a balance
can be struck between population distribution and the economic structure in developing societies7.
In many developing countries, the issues faced by youth have been highlighted in official announcements
and development goals. Nonetheless, ODW Finland’s and its partner organisations’ experience is that an
adult-centric culture still leads to a fragmented policy framework and coordination in the implementation
of youth policy objectives, and especially those regarding youth in vulnerable situations. There are no
systematic methods or forums for listening to youth in the current programme countries.

Young members of the Barefeet Theatre organisation in Zambia use theatre to cast light on
the challenges faced by youth living and working on the street.

4

Secretary General’s Envoy on Youth, #YouthStats, http://www.un.org/youthenvoy/youth-statistics/, read on 31 May 2017.
UNFPA (2014), State of World Population – The Power of 1.8 Billion, http://www.unfpa.org/swop-2014.
6
Secretary General’s Envoy on Youth, #YouthStats, http://www.un.org/youthenvoy/youth-statistics/, read on 31 May 2017.
5

7

MB.
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The state of civil society in the programme countries
Human rights, democracy and the freedoms of participation, assembly and expression are challenged by
the global trend towards a shrinking space for civil society action, in which actors are restricted in the
name of the war on terror, nationalism, etc. On the other hand, the focus on supporting the private sector,
also in development cooperation, may, as a flip side of that positive leverage, contribute to reduced
investment in the achievement of the human rights-based goals of development cooperation for the
poorest segments of the population. Civil society actors play an important role in protecting the space
for civil action and demanding rights for the underprivileged8.
These changes also characterise the contexts of the civil societies of ODW Finland’s programme countries.
In five of them (Guatemala, Kenya, Nepal, Zambia and Sierra Leone), civil society action is repressed by
decision-makers using, for example, illegal surveillance, bureaucracy and neglecting the opinions of civil
society actors. In theory, citizens have the freedom of speech and the freedom of assembly, but protests
have been suppressed using tear gas, rubber bullets and other draconian methods. The freedom of the
media and journalistic freedom in general are also overshadowed by the threat of political oppression,
physical attacks and illegal defamation of character, which lead to self-censorship. Of the six programme
countries, the situation is slightly better only in Malawi. Even there, government representatives may
restrict action in a way that violates human rights9.
According to the Fragile States Index published by the Fund for Peace, all of the programme countries are
among the 57 most fragile states in the world (178 states compared in the index). The indicators of the
index provide broad analysis of factors such as security, social fragmentation, inequality, distribution of
development, economic growth and resources, equality, the level of post-conflict response, transparency
of administrative and political processes, the availability of services, public health, environmental
questions and the state of human rights10.
The state of civil society and the challenges youth face in each programme country are described in
greater detail in Appendix 1.

2.3 Operating environment in Finland
In a globalised and interdependent world, global changes such as increased migration, the refugee
situation, climate change and social inequality are also evident in Finland. The consequences of an
individual’s personal choices are ever more complex, and global issues also touch Finnish youth. The social
climate in Finland has become more extreme and uncertainty and antagonism more commonplace. Antiimmigration sentiments and racism are also more common among youth, and young people have
expressed their concerns over a rise in discrimination in society11. It is highly important then that young
people grow into proponents of peaceful dialogue, empathy and a just and sustainable way of life. Youth
need tools to analyse and understand global causes and effects and ways to promote equality and justice.
The Sustainable Development Goals set by the UN are universal in nature, and Finland is committed to
achieving them. Action is required in order to achieve the goals. Education is an essential tool in all of
Finland’s goals regarding the implementation of Agenda 2030, and the sub-objective 4.7 highlights the
role of education in promoting development. Therefore, the Sustainable Development Goals create
entirely new opportunities and needs for global citizenship education and raising active global citizens.

8

Wood J. (2016), Unintended consequences: DAG governments and shrinking civil society space in Kenya. Development in
Practice, 26:5, 532-543.
9 Civicus (2017), Civicus Monitor, https://monitor.civicus.org, read on 9 June 2017.
10 Fund for Peace (2017), Fragile State Index, http://fundforpeace.org/fsi/data/, read on June 2017.
11 State Youth Council (2014 and 2016), Youth Barometer, https://tietoanuorista.fi/nuorisobarometri/.
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The basis for the Finnish national core curriculum for basic education (2014) and the national core
curriculum for upper secondary education (2015) is the inviolability of human rights. These oblige
educational institutions to provide students with comprehensive global civic skills and to encourage them
to participate and influence. The national core curriculum for basic education states that global citizenship
education creates the preconditions for just and sustainable development in accordance with the
Sustainable Development Goals set by the UN. The curriculum promotes global citizenship education as
a fundamental task of education and teaching, and creates new kinds of opportunities and conditions for
global citizenship education work of NGOs. The multi-discipline study modules of primary and lower
secondary schools, and phenomenon-based learning at upper secondary schools, create the platform for
cross-discipline cooperation.
Social media and the internet are key information sources that shape the attitudes and world views of
people, especially youth, often easily reinforcing prejudices and stereotypes. Positive global trends are
often overshadowed by negative ones and the global crises and threats present in everyday media
influence attitudes and faith in the future of youth. The distorted or one-sided information spread in social
media reaches young people easily. The risk is that they adopt a narrow perspective and stereotypes
concerning, for instance, developing countries. Youth need to believe that their actions can make a
difference. They also need tools to process and critically analyse the information available. It is essential
to provide youth with factual information about development issues and teach critical thinking.
In Finland, the faith in society and global peace perceived by youth has diminished in recent years12.
According to the ‘Youth in Finland’ research series conducted by the Finnish Youth Cooperation Allianssi13,
young people are interested in social and civic action as well as the work done by associations and NGOs.
However, the majority of primary and secondary school students do not know how to participate in their
own communities. Up to 40 percent of youth say that they do not know how to influence socially. Youth
are especially interested in global volunteer work and they consider development cooperation as
important. According to the development cooperation survey carried out by the Ministry for Foreign
Affairs in Finnish in 201414, up to 95 percent of young people think that development cooperation is
important.

12

State Youth Council (2016), Youth Barometer, https://tietoanuorista.fi/nuorisobarometri/.
Allianssi (2016), Nuorista Suomessa, http://www.alli.fi/julkaisut/allianssin+julkaisut/.
14 “Citizens’ knowledge of development cooperation issues” survey (2015),
http://formin.fi/public/default.aspx?contentid=319662&contentlan=1&culture=fi-FI, the Ministry for Foreign Affairs.
13
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3. Programme objectives and outcomes
3.1 Theory of change on youth and active citizenship in Finland and in the Global
South
The specific goal of ODW Finland’s development cooperation is to improve the situation of youth.
Together with its cooperation partners, ODW Finland strives for a developmental change, with the specific
goal of youth being active global citizens, building a just and sustainable world. To achieve social change
like this, both the attitudes and behaviour of youth and adults need to change. Behavioural change can
be achieved so long as youth accept knowledge and skills that can be used to develop their community as
well as their own lives. A key factor in participation is increased motivation and understanding of the
opportunities and means of participation and influencing. Both youth facing the risk of marginalisation in
the programme countries and youth in Finland share these needs (Figure 2.).

ODW FINLAND’S DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION PROGRAMME’S THEORY OF CHANGE
ACTIVITIES AND ACTORS

Trainings
School visits
Youth group activities
and peer-to-peer
support
Role models’
example
Organisation of
youth
Advocacy work
Networking
Communication

YOUTH
peer-to-peer
trainers
students
youth in
vulnerable
situations
ADULTS
parents
teachers decision
makers

Partner organisations in the programme
countries and schools in Finland

OUTCOMES AND IMPACT
SKILLS
Youth know their rights. They are
able to express their needs, to act as
active citizens and participate in
decision making.
Adults know child and youth rights
and understand their responsibilities.
They have tools to support the
agency of the youth and intervene in
the rights violations faced by youth.
MOTIVATION
Youth understand their opportunities
to influence, are empowered and
have confidence to participate
through peer-to-peer support.
Adults understand the effects of
youth participation to the well-being
of communities.
OPPORTUNITIES
Adults enable and support youth
participation in the society.

ACTIVE YOUTH
PARTICIPATE IN
DECISION MAKING
AND DEVELOP THEIR
OWN LIVES AND
COMMUNITIES

Sustainable and just
societies

ASSUMPTIONS
AT OUTPUT LEVEL: The youth and adults taking part in the programme are committed to its processes. The work of the programme
partners is human rights based and no significant structural changes take place in their work.
AT OUTCOME LEVEL: The societies of the programme countries are democratic, respect human rights, especially when it comes to
the freedom of speech, association and assembly. Youth have sufficient time and economic resources to participate in selfdevelopment as well as the development of their communities.
AT IMPACT LEVEL: The programme countries and different actors in them aim to reach the shared development goals set in the Agenda
2030.

Figure 2. ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme’s theory of change on youth and active citizenship.

The support provided by adults is also indispensable for youth participation and improving the
preconditions for the fulfilment of youth rights. These objectives are supported together with partner
organisations globally as well as in Finland, especially by influencing the quantity and quality of global
citizenship education in collaboration with other organisations providing global citizenship education. At
their best, the partner organisations in the programme countries as well as schools and teachers in Finland
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can provide a forum for youth to develop into active decision-makers and agents of change in their
communities. Adults should facilitate and support youth participation in decision-making concerning
them as well as civic action in general.
The working methods supported by ODW Finland among youth include education, volunteer work, the
use of peer-to-peer support and motivational role models as well as youth organisation, participation and
advocacy related to decision making at different levels. Furthermore, partner organisations will be
supported in their capacity-building initiatives. Adults and duty-bearers close to youth are engaged to act
in respective stakeholder groups. The aim is that adults also have the required information, tools and
motivation to promote the fulfilment of child and youth rights and participation. The outcomes are to be
observed in the changing attitudes of adults and enabling environment for youth participation. The
cooperation related to communication activities together with partner organisations is coordinated by
ODW Finland and enables peer-to-peer activities to be extended between youth in the programme
countries and Finland. Activities in the programme countries are defined by the specific characteristics of
the local context and youth groups.
ODW Finland’s theory of change is in line with the COM-B behavioural change model15. According to the
model, behavioural change is enabled when three factors come into effect: capability, motivation and
opportunity. The coming into effect of these factors among youth is analysed during the interventions in
relation to the desired change, and the best strategies for improving the enabling conditions set by
capability, motivation and the local context are sought and implemented.

Strengthening civil society in ODW Finland’s theory of change
The groups of actors of the development cooperation supported by ODW Finland in the programme
countries include youth living under the threat of marginalisation, especially young women, as well as
local NGOs that offer their expertise and networks for the implementation of development cooperation
projects. Strengthened civil society as a result of the improved capacity and participation of these groups
of actors is one of the key objectives of ODW Finland’s operations. Depending on the specific
characteristics of each programme country and the partner organisation’s competence in advocacy work,
the projects’ contribution towards a more open civil society and increased participation vary greatly from
direct to indirect effects. However, it is possible to identify six common areas of work in projects
supported by ODW Finland, which contribute to the strengthening of civil society:
1. Education opportunities
Training include especially training on youth rights, but also training on civic skills and
life management skills, which are a precondition for youth participation.
2. Organisation of youth groups
Groups are an important source of peer-to-peer support and give youth a stronger
voice. Groups also cooperate with external stakeholders more easily compared to
individual actors.
3. Duty-bearers
The focus on the representatives of duty-bearers close to youth to improve the
preconditions for the fulfilment of youth rights.
4. Supporting partner organisations in capacity-building and networking
It is essential for organisations themselves to define their capacity-building needs
relevant to their context. However, ODW Finland especially encourages partners to
develop their advocacy work, as they act both as watchdog and bridge-builders
between youth and decision-makers.
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Mm. Mitchie, et al. (2011), The behavior change wheel: A new method for characterising and designing behavior
change interventions, Implementation Science, 6:42.
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5. Supporting the advocacy work of a partner organisation
In some of ODW Finland’s projects, funding is allocated to advocating directly towards
the decision-makers, political programmes and legislation. If a partner’s capacity to
carry out advocacy work is weak, the focus is primarily on supporting communication,
information sharing and media cooperation.
6. Provision of services to ensure basic services
Support is provided to groups in vulnerable situations—for instance, in registering
one’s nationality or improving livelihood opportunities in order to have the
opportunity and time for participation and civic action.
Regarding the possible selection of a new partner for the 2018–2021 programme period, ODW Finland
will place a greater emphasis on the organisation’s willingness to engage in advocacy work, lobbying and
networking. Additionally, ODW Finland encourages the partner organisations to develop operating
models promoting social inclusion in order to strengthen the participation of the most vulnerable groups
in the activities.

“The trainings have helped me to understand my own role and the importance of cooperation in
developing the school.” Dikimaya, 15, is an active member of the student council of the Nepalese
Shree Hari comprehensive school. ODW Finland’s project supports student councils of rural
schools and promotes cooperation between stakeholders for an improved learning environment
and equal right to education.
14
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3.2 Development cooperation in programme countries
The key principle of all of ODW Finland’s partner organisations and programme activities is to strengthen
the active participation of young people in vulnerable situations by improving their knowledge, skills and
motivation as well as the enabling environment for youth rights and participation. In addition to active
youth, development cooperation projects reach young people who are interested in the issues addressed
within the projects and take part in the events and campaigns organised by young project actors. In
addition, parents, teachers and local decision-makers are at the core of the work for their role in creating
the enabling environment for youth rights and participation, encouraging youth and strengthening youth
participation. Table 1 specifies the local actors in the programme countries as well as the targeted annual
number of participants. The work aims for even participation between genders, unless the particular
activity specifically promotes the participation and rights of a specific gender. In addition, the objective is
to increase the percentage of young women holding a leadership and responsible position in the youth
groups to a minimum of 50 percent during the programme period.

Actors and target groups in the programme countries

Number of participants
annually

Youth active in projects
Youth participating in project activities, such as
trainings, events and campaigns
Parents active in projects
School staff active in projects
Decision-makers and traditional community leaders active in
projects
Audience reached by events and information
Partner organisations

2,400
4,000
3,000
400
1,800
22,000
6–8

Table 1. Actors and the number of participants in the programme countries at an annual level
During the 2018–2021 programme period, ODW Finland will continue to cooperate with partner
organisations familiar from the previous programme period. In Kenya and Zambia, the work will
emphasise improving the living conditions of children and youth living and working on the street and the
fulfilment of their rights. In Sierra Leone, the work will emphasise improving the living conditions and
access to education of young rural women at the risk of marginalisation. In Nepal, the work will emphasise
developing student councils and school environments. In Guatemala, the work will emphasise supporting
youth groups and other civil society actors in advocacy and youth policy related work. In the new
programme country, Malawi, the work starting in 2018 will focus on improving the participation and
promoting the right to education of rural girls and young women. Additionally, ODW Finland will possibly
seek to establish a new partnership with a youth organisation from the Global South during the
programme period. The local context of the programme countries and partner organisations are described
in greater detail in Appendix 1.
The actors of ODW Finland’s development cooperation projects represent youth from different
backgrounds, from urban youth living and working on the street to students from remote rural areas,
school drop-outs, teenage mothers and youth activists. The common denominator is that they all live
under the threat of marginalisation, face an uncertain future and, on the other hand, share the will and
determination to act to shape the direction of their lives as well as the communities in which they live.
According to the operational logic described in ODW Finland’s theory of change (see subsection 3.1), the
programme provides youth with information, skills and tools for this purpose and supports creating the
enabling environment in which youth can express their needs and ideas to develop their lives and
communities.
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The key operating models of ODW Finland’s development cooperation projects include peer-to-peer
education provided by youth empowered within the programme and peer-to-peer support between youth
in similar life situations. The messages are easy to understand and most effective when heard from peers
or from people with shared experiences. This is an effective strategy when, for example, supporting youth
working and living on the street because it activates and motivates them to improve their life
management skills set. Only youth with basic life skills can be facilitated to develop their lives and support
their families by, for instance, promoting small businesses. The youth active in the programme act as role
models to other youth. Seeing a peer from the same community expressing themselves clearly in a public
event, arguing for the need to address the challenges faced in the immediate surroundings, reinforces the
faith of youth in themselves and in everyone’s ability to learn, develop and promote change.
Supporting networks is also fundamental to ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme. This
comprises both networking between youth groups, such as with youth groups from another locality, and
strengthening the cooperation between young and adult civil society actors and the authorities at the
community level as well as regional and national levels. Duty-bearers responsible for the fulfilment of
youth rights, such as parents, teachers and local authorities or the informal opinion leaders of
communities, are encouraged to support the rights and self-confidence of young people as well as their
status in the community. This means the enabling environment for the fulfilment of youth rights is
strengthened, the results of the work become more sustainable and the impact may extend beyond the
direct beneficiaries of the project.
In addition to improving the skills, motivation and opportunities for participation and strengthening the
enabling environment for youth, an essential part of the programme is to support ODW Finland’s partner
organisations’ expertise, effectiveness and networking efforts. This helps to strengthen the organisations’
role in communities and support their work in improving the well-being and rights of young people, even
after the cooperation project has come to an end. Special attention will be paid during the programme
period to developing the social inclusion and advocacy work approaches of the partner organisations.
ODW Finland is also developing methods to increase mutual learning between partner organisations, such
as by means of summary reports and virtual conferences.
The three objectives of the operations supported in the programme countries as well as the related
outcome areas and activity components are described in Table 2. The monitoring framework is described
in Appendix 2.

Undugu – ODW Finland’s partner organisation in Kenya – promotes the empowerment and
rights of youth living and working on the street.
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DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION
Objectives
Outcome areas
YOUTH
SKILLS:
1. The skills and
motivation of young
Life skills, self-confidence and
women and men to
argumentation skills of the
participate in the
programme youth have improved.
development of their
own lives and
KNOWLEDGE:
communities have
improved in the
Knowledge of human rights and
operating areas of the
opportunities for advocacy and
programme.
lobbying among the programme
youth have increased.

Activities
Training on human rights, life
management skills and
advocacy work
Peer-to-peer training for other
young people
Youth group activities, peer-topeer support and networks
Role models and peer counselling

MOTIVATION:
Youth have become more active in
developing their communities.
DUTY-BEARERS
KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS:
2. The conditions for
the fulfilment of young The capabilities of the duty-bearers to
women’s and men’s
ensure the fulfilment of child and youth
rights have improved in rights have improved.
the operating areas of
the programme.
ATTITUDES AND MOTIVATION:
The engagement of duty-bearers in
promoting child and youth rights has
improved.
INFLUENCING CHANNELS:
The channels and opportunities
available to youth to be heard in their
communities have increased.
PARTNER ORGANISATIONS
ORGANISATIONAL CAPACITY:
3. The expertise and
activeness of the
The partner organisations’
partner organisations
capacity for administrative and
in the youth sector as
advocacy work has improved.
civil society actors
have improved.
THEMATIC EXPERTISE:
The partner organisations’ expertise
and working methods used in child and
youth work have become more diverse
and take equality increasingly into
account.

Organisation of youth groups
Advocacy work and youth
participation in decisionmaking processes
Increasing cooperation
between youth and adults,
reinforcing civil society
networks
Communication and
campaigns addressing issues
deemed important by the
youth
Training for the partner
organisation staff
Support for partners’
organisational development
Partner organisations’
activity in local, national and
global networks
Support for partners’
communication work

ACTIVENESS:
The partner organisations’ level of
networking and visibility in the child and
youth work sector have increased.
Table 2. ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme objectives, outcome areas and activities in the
programme countries
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3.3 Global citizenship education and development communications in Finland
ODW Finland’s global citizenship education and development communications promote equality and
human rights, encourage young people to become active global citizens and get them to contemplate the
prejudices and stereotypes pertaining to developing countries. In accordance with the development
cooperation programme’s theory of change, the central goal of the activities in Finland is to encourage
young people in lower and upper secondary schools to act for a fairer and more sustainable world,
implementing the goals of Agenda 2030. The objective of global citizenship education is to develop civil
society in Finland by supporting the active citizenship of young people. ODW Finland shares the
experiences and thoughts of young people in developing countries according to its ‘From Youth to Youth’
principle. The idea is that Finnish youth see their contemporaries from developing countries as their
equals, become interested in their reality and, in that way, become interested in development issues at
large and the ways to influence them.
In Finland, ODW Finland’s actors include students and teachers from comprehensive and upper secondary
schools as well as young Global Citizenship Educators and working group volunteers. The young peer-topeer educators, participatory workshops for young people, ODW campaigns and school cooperation
projects encourage young people to act as global citizens, realise their global responsibility and carry out
their own development cooperation work. Each year, ODW Finland reaches more than 20,000 young
people through school campaigns and more than 6,500 young people in its participatory workshops.

Actors and groups reached in Finland
Youth/schools participating in the ODW campaigns
Youth attending global citizenship education workshops
Trained volunteer Global Citizenship Educators
Global citizenship education working group volunteers
Project working group and study group volunteers
Teachers, teacher students and other educators taking
part in training events
Strategic partner schools
Active teachers in strategic partner schools

Number of participants at an.
annual
level 110
20,000/approx.
6,500
30
10
25
200
4–6
20

Table 3. Actors and number of participants in Finland annually

Volunteer Global Citizenship Educators hold engaging and participatory workshops in Finnish schools and,
at the same time, act as role models for younger students and pupils. Global Citizenship Educators are
mainly young university students with an interest in global citizenship education and development
cooperation, the majority of whom are studying to become teachers or work in other education and youth
work sectors. Volunteer work provides the opportunity for future professionals in teaching and education
to acquire deeper knowledge of global citizenship education and its implementation among young people.
ODW Finland’s regional coordinators operating in five different localities act as a link between the
volunteer Global Citizenship Educators, the educational institutions and the Global Citizenship Education
Officer. During the programme period, the Global Citizenship Educators’ training and global citizenship
education methods (such as workshops and study materials) are developed to better correspond with the
requirements created by the national core curricula and Agenda 2030.
ODW Finland also allocates its operations to teachers and teacher students, reaching more than 200
educators annually through training events and workshops. The goal is to increase teachers’ knowledge
of development issues and improve their skills for handling the issues in a participatory manner, engaging
the students.
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The impact of global citizenship education will also be increased during the programme period by
developing forms of long-term school cooperation with four to six strategic partner schools. The goal of
school cooperation is to develop the result-based management of ODW Finland’s global citizenship
education and to establish forms of long-term school cooperation as part of global citizenship education
activities at large. Based on the experiences gained during the previous programme period, close
cooperation with schools is an effective way to perform global citizenship education and support schools
and teachers in the planning and implementation of global citizenship education. This promotes the
learning and exchange of experiences between the schools regarding the implementation and success of
global citizenship education as well as the challenges linked to it. The lessons learned and achievements
pertaining to school cooperation gained from the previous programme period, as well as feedback from
teachers and students, will be utilised to develop new operating models in accordance with the curriculum
with selected partner schools.
The members of the global citizenship education working group include teachers, teacher students and
other volunteers with an interest in global citizenship education. Their task is to give their professional
opinions and ideas in developing ODW Finland’s global citizenship education materials, methods and
operating models. In addition, ODW Finland has voluntary based study groups and project working groups
that are led by Programme Officers and provide interested young people with the opportunity to
familiarise themselves with the project management of development cooperation projects. Typically, the
participants are university students or recent university graduates specialising in development
cooperation who use the groups to gain information about NGOs’ development cooperation work and an
understanding of development issues using concrete examples as well as to gain useful work experience.
The members of the project working group assist the Programme Officers in finding out background
information about the project and reviewing the project documentation.
ODW Finland’s development communications are primarily targeted at youth in lower and upper
secondary schools as well as teachers and teacher students. Information regarding the goals and
outcomes of the programme also reaches a wide audience outside the world of education, namely the
parents of students and other adults, event audiences as well as followers of media outlets and social
media. ODW Finland provides schools and other educational institutions with free global citizenship
education services and materials. The produced materials and workshops handle development issues in
an engaging and evocative manner that speaks to young people. Each young person taking part in an ODW
Finland campaign receives information both in printed form and online. Young people’s stories, video clips,
morning assemblies and other campaign materials are published in Finnish and Swedish. The global
citizenship education materials are compliant with the goals of the Finnish national core curricula for basic
education and general upper secondary education, and support global citizenship education at schools in
accordance with the curriculum.
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Each academic year, ODW Finland trains 30 Global Citizenship Educators to act as instructors in
participatory workshops for young people organised at school

An essential part of global citizenship education and development communications are school campaigns
that change every school year. The campaign themes include global development issues that are close to
the young people’s lives, such as quality education and gender equality. An ODW campaign comprises
participatory workshops as well as a comprehensive global citizenship education and information material
package, which includes stories, opinions and thoughts of young people from the programme countries
regarding their self-improvement and the development of the communities in which they live. Part of the
campaign is a traditional ODW fundraising, which is one of ODW Finland’s global citizenship education
tools.

ODW FUNDRAISING
ODW Finland has carried out development cooperation projects with the
support of Finnish students from as early as 1967. From the very beginning,
the ODW movement has encouraged Finns to adopt global solidarity. To
participate in an ODW fundraising event is to directly take action and make
a difference as an active citizen. By donating the salary earned for a day’s
work, Finnish youth enable sustainable work for many years to benefit
young people in developing countries. On the ODW day, many Finnish
youth get their first personal experience of working life. ODW fundraising is
a global citizenship education method that enables Finnish young people to
take concrete action to help their peers living in vulnerable situations.

ODW Finland also actively takes part in global citizenship education and advocacy work implemented
together with other organisations, thus making the organisation’s skills and expertise more accessible.
ODW Finland’s own networks and active cooperation with other global citizenship education actors help
to develop the quality of global citizenship education and development communications work, reach new
strategic target groups and promote global citizenship education in Finnish schools. As much as possible,
ODW Finland also takes part in supporting global citizenship education in schools by commenting on and
influencing the content of textbooks for comprehensive and upper secondary schools.
Within the framework of programme communications, ODW Finland provides diverse information about
the everyday life of young people in developing countries, development issues, global citizenship
education as well as the functions and outcomes of the programme for schools and the general public.
The ODW campaign materials are also utilised for informing the general public about development issues
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and the outcomes of the programme. Programme communications include press releases, newsletters,
websites, different types of events, social media channels and publications by cooperation partners and
member organisations.
With the help of ODW Finland, the partner organisations and young people in the programme countries
create materials based on the everyday life and experiences of young people, which can be used in global
citizenship education and for providing information about the programme. Young people’s own voices
and project achievements are thus highlighted both in the school communication and in messages to the
general public.
Table 4 describes the programme period’s global citizenship education, development and programme
communications goals as well as the related outcome areas and key areas of work. The monitoring
framework is described in Appendix 2, and there is a more detailed description of the global citizenship
education work, development and programme communications carried out during ODW Finland’s
programme in Appendix 3.
GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMMUNICATIONS
Objectives
Outcome areas
Activities
GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMMUNICATIONS
STUDENTS’ KNOWLEDGE AND
School visits
1. Comprehensive
school and upper
ATTITUDES:
secondary school
The interest towards and knowledge of
Participatory workshops
students’ and teachers’ development issues among students
understanding of and
have increased after taking part in
Volunteer recruitment,
level of interest
participatory workshops.
training and guidance
towards development
issues have risen.
YOUNG VOLUNTEERS:
The competence of the volunteer Global Regional coordinator
Citizenship Educators and regional recruitment, orientation and
coordinators has been reinforced and guidance
their training and guidance has been
developed.
Teacher and teacher
DEVELOPMENT COMMUNICATIONS FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE:
ODW campaigns have reached annually
more than 20,000 young people around
Finland.

student training
Operation A Day’s
Work campaign
Study materials

TEACHERS’ KNOWLEDGE AND
MOTIVATION:
Teachers, teacher students and other
educators have received information
about development issues and
familiarised themselves with ODW
Finland’s global citizenship education
materials and participatory methods
and use them in their teaching.
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2. The given global
citizenship education
support and
cooperation projects at
strategic partner
schools have
established global
citizenship education as
part of their school
culture and teaching.

SUPPORT FOR SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS: Network of schools and
Partner schools and their teachers have exchange of experiences
received new operating models and
methods to implement global
Teacher training
citizenship education in accordance
with the curriculum.
Support for schools’
global citizenship
education plans and their
implementation
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PROGRAMME COMMUNICATIONS
DEVELOPMENT ISSUES AND OUTCOMES:
3. Schools and the
ODW Finland’s development
general public have
received diverse
cooperation, global citizenship
information about the education and their results have
everyday life of young
received a lot of exposure in different
media and at schools and events.
people in developing
countries and
development issues as THE VOICE OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE:
well as the functions
With the help of ODW Finland, the
and outcomes of the
partner organisations and young people
programme.
in the programme countries have
created materials based on the everyday
life and experiences of young people
that have been used in global citizenship
education and for providing information
about the programme.

Communication in own channels
Communication with
member organisations and
partners
Attendance at events
and fairs
Young people’s stories in
different media

Table 4. ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme’s goals, outcome areas and activities in Finland

The global citizenship education workshops use participatory methods. The youth in the picture
use drama to create still images of children’s rights.
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3.4 Improving the quality of programme work
During its first programme period, 2014–2017, ODW Finland focused on the creation and development of
the monitoring framework required by programme-based operations. The results-based management and
monitoring system, as well as accounting, all became programme-based. The programme monitoring
tools and policies created during that first programme period will be used and further developed during
the programme period.
The specific areas of development during the 2018–2021 programme period include the systematic, actororiented, participatory monitoring and evaluation of development cooperation projects as well as the
strengthening of social inclusion—and specifically disability inclusion—in development cooperation. In
addition, the collection of gender disaggregated data at the project and programme level will be ensured
during the programme period. Gender analysis will be included in the planning of all new projects during
the programme period, which will enable the more systematic use of gender analysis in programme
planning and objective setting.
To support project management, planning and monitoring tools based on the Outcome Mapping (OM)
approach will be developed to improve the results-based management of the programme. Planning and
monitoring will switch from the problem-oriented approach to an actor-oriented approach. Process
descriptions and related tools will be produced during the programme period to support the work of ODW
Finland’s programme officers. At the same time, OM methods will be introduced to partner organisations
and included in their project management procedures to the degree that it is meaningful for the
organisations and according to a reasonable schedule. The OM approach is already relatively well
established in project planning. During this programme period, the focus will be specifically on the
systematisation of the actor-oriented approach to monitoring as well as the ability of the partner
organisations’ staff to facilitate the processes required by this. The virtual Outcome Mapping learning
community will be utilised in the development of the M&E framework. It provides access to materials,
tools, consultations, webinars and trainings.
ODW Finland’s objective is to increase social inclusion in its development cooperation work. In the 2018–
2021 programme period, ODW Finland will draft a social inclusion policy and guidelines, to which partner
organisations will be required to commit in the future. Especially the inclusion of youth with disabilities
will be improved in cooperation with partners by means of mapping, action plans and the financial support
required for the implementation of inclusion. Partners will also be put into contact with local
organisations of people with disabilities and provided with disability inclusion training. ODW Finland will
act in cooperation with Disability Partnership Finland.
Table 5 shows the objectives, outcome areas and activities related to the development of the programme
quality. The monitoring framework is described in Appendix 2.
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IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF PROGRAMME WORK
Objectives
Outcome areas
PROJECT MANAGEMENT
The project planning process
1. The Outcome
Mapping approach has description including document
been systematised into appendices has been completed.
the project cycle
The baseline study guidelines for
management of the
partner organisations has been
development
completed.
cooperation.
The process description and tools for
monitoring and evaluation have
been completed.
2. The social inclusion
practices have been
strengthened and
established in
programme work,
specifically regarding
the disability inclusion.

Activities
Utilisation of the virtual Outcome
Mapping learning community
Planning in close cooperation
with partners
Development of tools
Drafting process descriptions
and guidelines

The social inclusion policy of programme Training and support provided
by Disability Partnership
work has been drafted.
Finland and local organisations
of people with disabilities for
The disability inclusion tools are
ODW Finland and its partner
used in the planning and monitoring
organisations
of development cooperation
projects.
Drafting of development
plans and tools
The capacity related to social inclusion
of the partner organisations has been
assessed, and the development plans
have been drafted and their
implementation has started.

Planning and the
implementation of disability
inclusion measures at the
project level
A gender analysis will be
included in the planning
process of new projects started
during the programme period.

Table 5. Improving the quality of programme work
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4. QUALITY AND EFFECTIVENESS
The quality of ODW Finland’s operations is based on skilled staff and motivated volunteers. The
operations are supported by efficient administration and sustainable funding. Competent and reliable
partners who share ODW Finland’s values and principles enable quality development cooperation in the
programme countries. All operations are based on planning, monitoring and evaluation methods that
ensure the effectiveness of work as well as continuous learning. By investing in these areas and developing
them on an ongoing basis, ODW Finland can guarantee that its strategic objectives are met in Finland as
well as the programme countries. In this way, the risks to the organisation’s operations can be better
managed.
In this programme period, ODW Finland aims to increase the effectiveness of its operations, specifically
by improving its partner organisations’ capacity and role in society. In Finland, the effectiveness of the
operations is supported by cooperation with the member organisations and other Finnish NGOs, schools
and other stakeholders. Through cooperation, ODW Finland can especially influence Finnish education
and development policies. The peer-to-peer learning taking place in the working groups of development
organisations receiving MFA programme support and staff participation in training events and other
events are an important part of the quality assurance of ODW Finland’s work.

4.1 Results-based management system
Strategic direction
The Board of Directors, consisting of representatives appointed by the member organisations, provides
the strategic direction of ODW Finland’s work. The planning and implementation of programme work is
the responsibility of employees chosen by the Board of Directors.
The work is guided by an organisational strategy approved and verified by the Board of Directors in the
annual assembly. It defines ODW Finland’s vision, mission and objectives. Day to day work is guided by
the annual work plans and budgets, which are based on the strategy, and annual reports analyse the
successes and challenges of the work. The policy guidelines and principles affecting strategic results-based
management are described in subsection 2.1.
ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme sets the organisational strategy at a more concrete
level by setting specific objectives, outcomes, activities and a monitoring plan for each area of work for
the programme period. The contents, activities, objectives and monitoring plans of the development
cooperation projects that are part of the ODW Finland’s development cooperation programme are
specified in cooperation with the project partner and described in the project documentation drafted
together with ODW Finland.
ODW Finland’s partner organisations in the programme countries are local youth organisations whose
principles, operating models and strategic objectives are in line with ODW Finland’s strategy and work.
The common area of youth work and focus on empowering young people and youth participation,
facilitates the setting of shared objectives and targets as well as their monitoring. On the other hand,
ODW Finland aims for complex social change in the programme countries, and monitoring this change
and providing evidence of its causes and consequences requires close cooperation between project actor
groups.

Results-based management of the programme
ODW Finland’s results-based management system is based on the specification of objectives, indicators
and monitoring mechanisms, and ongoing monitoring and reporting (quarterly from project partners,
semi-annually internally), feedback, self-evaluations and external evaluations, audits and applying the
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lessons learnt into planning. Objective and indicator setting are done together with partners—in Finland
specifically with strategic partner schools and in programme countries with partner organisations and
project actor groups.
At the programme level, results-based management policies and tools were developed and established
during the first programme period 2014–2017. As a separate element of improved programme quality,
this involved consolidating the programme indicators and drafting a monitoring framework. Project
reporting templates were then revised to meet the requirements of project-level monitoring as well as
the monitoring of ODW Finland’s programme objectives.
The monitoring system will be put in place in all projects during the 2018–2021 programme period, while
the required indicators and monitoring mechanisms will be integrated into projects managed by partners
already at the planning stage. An area for development during the programme period is the
systematisation of the baseline reports of all new projects as part of project management. In addition to
this, the collection of gender disaggregated data will be developed at project and programme levels (see
subsection 3.4).
ODW Finland will carry out an external evaluation in 2020 to verify the successes, challenges as well as
the effectiveness during the programme period, and to provide data for planning the new programme
period. The methodology of the programme evaluation as well as the strategic priorities will be specified
during the programme period. Self-assessments will also be carried out semi-annually, in which ODW
Finland’s staff will report on the successes and challenges of their own areas of activity as well as provide
feedback and recommendations for others.
Results-based management of global citizenship education and communication
ODW Finland has many tools for monitoring global citizenship education work and communication
carried out in Finland. The monitoring is an ongoing and integrated part of the operations. Quantitative
monitoring indicators include, for instance, the number of workshops held in schools, the number of
students reached, the number of schools taking part in the campaign, the amount of material distributed
as well as the number of website users. Qualitative monitoring data, on the other hand, is obtained from
the feedback collected from teachers, students, volunteer Global Citizenship Educators as well as regional
coordinators. Different actors and stakeholders, such as the Global Citizenship Educators, regional
coordinators and representatives of partner schools, are engaged in the annual evaluation of the work.
The evaluation is coordinated by ODW Finland’s Global Citizenship Education Officers. ODW Finland will
also be able to carry out external assessments on development communications and global citizenship
education to evaluate the effectiveness of the operations.
To develop results-based management, ODW Finland endeavours to create an operating model for the
school cooperation project. Long-term close cooperation with strategic partner schools enables mutual
outcome target setting, the planning of operations as well as the ongoing monitoring of outcomes and
effects. Compared to the traditional workshop model, long-term cooperation with partner schools
ensures more diverse results, specifically promoting wide-ranging learning and supporting the active
citizenship of students. This is why the preparation and testing of new operating models together with
partner schools is a key development target for the 2018–2021 programme period (see subsection 3.3).
Results-based management of development cooperation projects
At the project level, results-based management is based on the Outcome Mapping (OM) approach, which
has been applied to the planning of all development cooperation projects included in the programme. The
starting point for Outcome Mapping is that development is social change and the outcome of the total
effect of multiple actors. Hard to control, change is never the result of an individual project or programme.
The effectiveness and quality of a project’s contribution can be ensured through the planning, ongoing
monitoring and analysis of the attempted actor-specific changes. The development area for the 2018–
2021 programme period is the systemisation of OM tools in project-level monitoring and evaluation
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(see subsection 3.4). The objective is to develop suitable, easy-to-use, project-level mechanisms to identify
good practices and problem areas at an early stage, which improves the project partner’s flexibility to
develop its operating methods and set realistic outcome targets.

OUTCOME MAPPING
Developed by the International Development Research Centre, Outcome
Mapping (OM) is an approach and a method used for the planning,
monitoring and analysis of development programmes and projects. It was
born out of the need to analyse the outcome of operations from the aspect
of human behaviour and interdependencies.
The basic idea is that the wellbeing and sustainable development of
ecosystems and mankind are all dependent on the way humans behave. To
improve their well-being, humans themselves must be active actors
participating in each step of the process, not just passive beneficiaries. On
the other hand, social change is influenced by many factors and their
relationships, so development cooperation projects have limited
opportunities to influence change. This is why OM is focused on specifying
the actors within the project’s sphere of influence, i.e. the boundary
partners, and ensuring their objectives and participation in the change
process.
The
Outcome
Mapping
Practitioner
Guide
(https://www.outcomemapping.ca/outcome-mapping-practitioner-guide)
includes instructions on how to facilitate the specification of the project
vision, mission, boundary partners, outcome challenges as well as the
progress markers used for monitoring them. A further emphasis is on the
selection of the required operating strategies and organisational policies
and on giving the tools for monitoring and evaluating them and the related
outcome challenges. The OM stages are applied according to the
project/programme needs. The Outcome Mapping Community is an online
support resource and resource bank for those interested in the method
(https://www.outcomemapping.ca/).

New development cooperation projects launched within the programme are planned according to the
criteria and operating models described in ODW Finland’s programme manual, which was completed
during the first programme period. Essential to the preparation of new projects is that the partner
organisation’s strategic objectives and operating models are aligned with ODW Finland’s operating
strategy and development cooperation programme. The project proposal should always come from a
local partner. For the selection process, the potential partners present a concise project proposal based
on ODW Finland’s concept note instructions. After this, and if approved, the project is planned together
with the partner engaging local stakeholders, including young people who are already involved in the
partner’s operations and the project communities and according to the process specified in the
memorandum of understanding (MoU). This means the ownership of the project implementing partners
and local actors is ensured, right from the beginning. In accordance with the principles of Outcome
Mapping, local actors are involved, not only in the preparations but also in monitoring planning and
implementation. A gender analysis and disability inclusion tools are also included in the planning process
of new projects that start during the programme period. If necessary, it is possible to use external experts,
for instance, to facilitate planning workshops, review specific issues, assess the project strategy and carry
out baseline studies.
The planning process also includes verifying that the project objectives and activities are aligned with the
local policy framework (specifically with poverty reduction programmes and youth policy) as well as the
specific priority areas of Finnish development policy and country strategies for development cooperation.
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Figure 3. The planning phase of ODW Finland projects

Other programmes and civil society actors active in the project region are also mapped to improve
cooperation and complementarity. Figure 3 describes the planning process for new projects.
Project coordinators recruited by local partners are in charge of the implementation and monitoring of
development cooperation projects. They report to ODW Finland’s programme officers on a quarterly
basis. As the project proceeds, the successes and challenges are reviewed and changes will be agreed when
monitoring and evaluation (M&E) processes reveal needs for adjusting the operating models. The project
implementation is guided by annual work plans and budgets, which are in line with the project plans
drafted by the partner. ODW Finland approves work plans and budgets at the beginning of each financial
year as well as any justified revisions to them. The ODW Finland programme officer carries out a
monitoring mission to the project at least once a year.
Projects include regular self-evaluations carried out by the partner organisation’s project team at least
once a year. The objective of the self-evaluation is to assess the operating methods and to improve them,
and to share the lessons learned with all staff. The effectiveness and impact of the project is also regularly
analysed using external evaluations and facilitated self-evaluation processes. The purpose of the midterm evaluation is to provide information essential for planning the second phase of the project, whereas
the final evaluation is focused on outcomes, the wider application of the lessons learned from the project
as well as supporting the continuation of the work of the partner organisation. The OECD/DAC criteria
and principles are usually applied to external evaluation assignments but evaluations are also carried out
in innovative ways that support the learning of the partner organisations and the young actors. The terms
of reference are always prepared in collaboration with the partner, and they require the use of
participatory methods and the meaningful involvement in the evaluation processes of the young people
active in the projects. Young experts are offered opportunities to work in the evaluation processes, and
volunteers can take part in the planning and implementation of the evaluations whenever possible and
appropriate. The recommendations given in external evaluations are analysed and discussed together
with the partner organisation and action plans are drafted in order to follow up their implementation.
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The use of evaluation recommendations and the progress made in their implementation are documented
as part of project reporting.
Other partner organisations and the general public are also informed of the results of the evaluations.
Evaluation reports are published via press releases and news articles on ODW Finland’s website and the
full reports or summaries are published on ODW Finland’s website for wider access. The key findings of
the evaluations applicable to other projects are shared with relevant partner organisations in order to
improve the sharing of lessons learned and increase peer-to-peer learning. Project evaluations also form
the basis for programme level evaluations.

4.2 Staff and volunteers
The outcomes of ODW Finland’s programme are guided by skilled staff and supported by a large network
of motivated volunteers. It is essential for the recruitment of skilled staff that the organisation’s
reputation as a good employer remains intact. The capacity of the staff is supported via learning at work
and external staff training. This aims at the ongoing maintenance and strengthening of the staff’s capacity.
The primary training and learning channels include peer learning with other organisations operating under
the MFA Finland’s programme support and the training events organised by the umbrella organisation for
Finnish development cooperation organisations Kepa, as well as internal and external evaluations of
operations. Within its resources, ODW Finland also supports staff training outside the NGO sphere, in
financial administration, pedagogic competence and communication methods, for example.
Performance at work is also supported by the development of work-supporting administrative structures
and team work methods. The different areas of ODW Finland’s work—development cooperation, global
citizenship education, development communications and programme quality—are closely interlinked and
interactive. This requires ODW Finland’s employees to have a broad and shared vision regarding the
nature and objectives of the operation and, to a large degree, mutual planning and implementation. The
ongoing internal assessment of the different operating areas as well as the operation at large pushes
employees to familiarise themselves with the programme operations as a whole in addition to their
specific areas of responsibility. Relevant competence and an encouraging attitude from the management
and the Board of Directors are also required in order for the staff to succeed in their work.
ODW Finland staff develop operational and administrative content and organise volunteer work. Regional
coordinators work part-time and receive hourly pay for coordinating and supporting volunteer work in
their regions. Routine administrative tasks are procured as outsourced services or automated.
One of the objectives of the 2018–2021 programme period is to increase the role of young volunteers in
the operations by extending the domestic network of volunteers and offering motivating and diverse
volunteer work opportunities. Development cooperation projects are planned so that the preconditions
for volunteer work and self-motivated action are improved in the programme countries in a sustainable
way, avoiding turning community-based volunteer work—which is often focused on peer-to-peer support
and education—into paid work as a consequence of project funding.
In Finland, volunteer work is organised at two levels: the general development of the programme and the
implementation of the programme. A working group of experienced volunteers, representatives of the
member organisations and professional experts is involved in the development of the programme. At the
programme activity level, volunteer Global Citizenship Educators facilitate workshops and represent
ODW Finland at schools and in local events (approximately 30 active trained young volunteers annually).
Representatives of student councils are encouraged to participate in developing and implementing global
citizenship education activities in schools. Students are involved in the planning and production of
information materials (approx. 10–30 students and youth), organising campaigns and participating in
them. The Global Citizenship Education Officer supports the work of the volunteer Global Citizenship
Educators and provides them with personal guidance and training.
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4.3 Administration and finance
The organisation’s high-quality operations are based on the employees and the administration supporting
their work. In order to perform well, the staff needs:
- Active support for the operations from the members
- Clear objectives and an operational framework provided by the elected bodies
- Encouraging and guiding background support from the organisation’s administration and
management
- Sufficient financial and informational resources for the implementation of the plans
- Sufficient expertise for result-based management.
ODW Finland’s operations are steered by its member organisations and the Board of Directors appointed
by them. The Board of Directors is chosen from motivated and dedicated representatives of the member
organisations. The Board of Directors decides and is responsible for the general operational policy and
strategic choices. These include the operating strategy, development cooperation programme, annual
work plans, project plans and budget. The member organisations are listed in Table 6.

1

Member organisations
Confederation of Unions for Academic Professionals in Finland
(AKAVA)

2

Finland’s Swedish School Youth - Finlands Svenska
Skolungdomsförbund (FSS) rf

3
4

Church Youth - Nuori Kirkko ry

5
6

Central Organisation of Finnish Trade Unions (SAK)

7
8

Teacher Student Union of Finland - SOOL

Association of Finnish Vocational School Students - Suomen
Ammattiin Opiskelevien Liitto SAKKI ry
The Union of Upper Secondary School Students in Finland (SLL)
The Student Alliance of Finland - Suomen Opiskelija-Allianssi OSKU ry

9 The Peace Union of Finland
10 The Committee of 100 in Finland
11 The Federation of Salaried Employees (STTK)
Table 6: ODW Finland’s member organisations

The Board of Directors and the executive director are responsible for providing the staff and volunteers
engaged in the operations with a clear and evolving administrative framework. The rules and guidelines
also extend to the operations of cooperation partners and beneficiaries as well as the requirements of
good governance. To develop its administration, ODW Finland:
- Maintains and develops the rules, agreements, guidelines and plans guiding the
work of its staff and its operations
- Maintains internal dialogue between the Board of Directors and the staff to
develop the operational framework
- Actively monitors changes in the operating environment and revises its
operating strategy and plans accordingly
- Provides guidance and supports its project partners and allocates training
resources for the development of the partner organisations’ administrative and
project work
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- Ensures the cost-effective use of outsourcing services by inviting to tender
and continuously evaluating the quality of service.
The Board of Directors of ODW Finland takes decisions regarding the resources allocated to the
implementation of the work. Planning and implementation of operations are based on a realistic financing
base and feasible work plans. Sufficient resources are secured through having motivating and high-quality
Operation A Day’s Work campaigns directed at schools, but also through the ongoing development of
campaign content and the support of ODW Finland’s development cooperation, global citizenship
education and development communications by schools and other educational institutions, students,
student councils and teachers in Finland. This support is earned by implementing high-quality
programmes and activities. The core work is supported by cooperation campaigns carried out with other
Finnish NGOs or companies. Continuous and sustainable programme support with public financing for
ODW Finland’s work also requires maintaining and improving the programme’s quality.
The general objective of the programme period is to expand the funding base of the operations. ODW
Finland is looking for funding partners among Finnish companies to support development cooperation
projects and global citizenship education. Individual citizens are provided with information and easy
opportunities to support ODW Finland’s operations through donations. However, external funding is not
sought from parties who do not share ODW Finland’s values and objectives. The economic efficiency of
the operations is ensured by long-term financial planning and strict financial monitoring. Project-specific
financial tools, organisational financial reports and cash flow calculations are used for this purpose.

4.4 Risk management
The risks to the organisation’s operations as well as the risks pertaining to a specific project are assessed
and analysed in the operating strategy, annual work plans and project plans. The tool used for the analysis
is the ‘Mango risk management’ tool. It assesses operational risks at the organisational, programme,
project and personal levels. Recently, the risk management analyses have focused on changes in the
Finnish operating environment, fundraising risks and social instability in the programme countries. The
major risks pertaining to ODW Finland’s operations have been identified in three areas: risks related to
funding for organisations, social risks and those related to the ODW Finland’s public image in Finland, and
risks related to the project implementation in the programme countries.

Risks related to funding for organisations
The unstable and hard-to-predict systems of government funding for organisations as well as unreliable
funding decisions make long-term planning challenging. Funding for the operations is affected by diverse
factors, such as the level of success of the ODW fundraising campaign. The uncertainty of funding may
affect the quality of the operations as well as the reliability of the organisation in the eyes of project and
cooperation partners. Changes in government funding may be significant, and they have the greatest
effect. The profits of the ODW fundraising campaign are at a fairly stable average level. Recently, other
forms of fundraising have been scarce.
ODW Finland prepares for funding-related risks by designing its operations to be more resilient to rapid
changes. Funding commitments with partners are not entered into effect before the level of funding has
been confirmed. ODW Finland’s balance sheet will continue including buffer funds in case of unexpected
turns of events. Other forms of fundraising include providing both the general public and companies with
easy opportunities for supporting the organisation’s activities and development cooperation projects.

Social risks and those related to the ODW Finland’s public image in Finland
In the last few years, the social climate and polarisation have escalated in Finnish society. Demands for
national isolation and even hostile attitudes towards outsiders have become more commonplace, which
might challenge the global citizenship education efforts carried out by NGOs. On the other hand,
integrating global citizenship education into the national curricula might well have the opposite effect on
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their work. Possible prejudices and negative attitudes of teachers and students are tackled by the regional
coordinators’ and volunteer Global Citizenship Educators’ active efforts and by advocacy work via global
citizenship education cooperation networks. Development communications and school visits provide
more information and challenge existing attitudes. There are also various fundraising efforts carried out
under the Operation A Day’s Work (taksvärkki) name, which are not related to ODW Finland. The general
public may see ODW Finland as being responsible for any potential malfeasance or poor administration
by such fundraisers. The risk of negative publicity resulting from other actors is dealt with by highlighting
the global citizenship educational and social content of the Operation A Day’s Work Finland’s fundraising
activities, these being the original ones, in all communications and by making a clear distinction between
pure fundraising done by other actors and ODW Finland’s campaign. The quality and scope of ODW
Finland’s own global citizenship education work are improved through organisational cooperation and by
improving the skills and expertise of ODW Finland’s volunteers.

Risk related to project work in programme countries
At the general level, project work may be hindered by an unstable social situation and policies restricting
NGO operations in the programme countries. Additionally, the administrative capacity of smaller and less
experienced partner organisations may pose a risk to operations, especially in the early stages of the
cooperation. Situations in which possible risk may materialise and the measures to be taken to manage
the risks are analysed on case-by-case basis before the project kicks off and, if necessary, during the
project implementation. ODW Finland prepares for situations caused by limited project management of
partner organisations or possible cases of corruption by allocating resources specifically to training in
financial administration of projects and by investing resources in internal and external audits. The social
instability of the programme countries is taken into consideration already during the selection phase of
project implementing partners and in the cooperation agreements.

Local youth together with teachers, district education officers and representatives from the
health sector, the police and other NGOs participated in the planning for the project starting in
2018. The workshop was held in Salima, Malawi.
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